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Shoob W9e Ai^
Ite Willii^m

Flunily Quarrel '^of Toniig Ne' 
fftow fleliev(^ To T< 
ShootinS. ^

\

lootinS-l:'- ■ •. , .
A wtimi^ stood by the highway. A 

bus approached slowed to a stop. 
The driver explained to die woihan 
that' lye was nbt allowed to pick up 
passenger oU^ that route, l)pt that 
a'nother bus operated by another line 
'Wdu£^ be ■ along , soon on which she 
could ride in'tb Raeford. The big 
pa^ef^ter .^er roared southward,

SensiOi^ ddhger the woman turned, 
and saw an armed inan come fram 
die nearby woods. She r^, but not 
fast enouiih. She stopped, threw up 
her arms to plead with hn assailant, 
but to no avail. The frenzied nutn 
flr(^ the shotguii i>oind)lank at but 
a few feet distance. The woman fril 
to the ground'and the man in the heat 
of a crazed aa^ult beht her with the 
barrel of thp gun.

Apparently believing her dead, the 
man ran across the highway and en
tered the iVoods. But a few mtout^ 
later a second report was heard, ^e 
woman, bleeding with every mov^ 
ment, slowly raised herself and ran, 

|.stumlded' and crawled several hun
dred feet across the seeded field, add 
felL People' came: T1w'.woniiah waa 
rushed to toe hospil^ The mah^ 
never to know again toe buiriiing fet- 
Tor of human rage, ligr dead Where 
his foot haid'pushed the trigger, itfnri* 
peppie came. Some, in, a bu^ tode 
slbi^ -by, and cm southward th^ 
moved-never knowing to|t, had toeir. 
emWemnee been a few minutes ear^ 
her, a death-dealing trage^ mii^ 
have not taken place.

The man was Oscar litoynor,. about 
23 yearn dl^ the woman was ‘fSister 
Shaw” Ifaynor, his wife, .aboui^^lS.,. 
They W^' crihred tenants on toe 
IdcLean place of toe FayiiteviUe road 
about 8 miles North of Itoeford, hav
ing moved there shortly alter being 
married four months ago.

According to Maynor’s 'brother* 
Floyd, toe .couple bed' a family-row 
Satuxtoiy nigh^ add on Sunday the 
girl went home to her motoer, Eltie 
•toaw. Monday night her husband 
'went after Imr and she. returned 
home with him, to find toat while 
sB^^as away her clothing and other 
fiersodal efltects.had been burned or

Blue, 9,^ 
Dies Yesterday

Giendelia mue, 9-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Archie Blue, 
of Blue Springs township, died etoly 
Wednesday mbroing, alter a brief 
Ulness. jtoe was to toe fifth grade 
at toe grammar school here to Rae- 
tord. .

She is survived by her parents and 
two brothms.

Criminal Court 
Docket Cleared

Judge F. Itonald Phillips Fre- 
sidug Over bJixed Of
Superior Court.

William kfcFAdyen 
Conmleti 
Boi^ Cbi
/ H^iam M. McFadyen, of Rae- 
for^Was one of 30 flying cadets to 
complete toe first training course ever 
given to toe United States in aerial* 
bombardment and received toe rank 
as aerial bombardier at toe Lowry 
Field, Colorado, Air Corps Technical 
School this we^.

Within a short tone this group will 
be given new assignments to com
plete requirements to this ^e of 
warfare which lead to commissioned 
officers positions.

McFadsren is toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. McFadyen of near Rae
ford and is toe nephew of Mrs. 
J. W. McLauchlto. He is a gradu
ate of toe University of North Caro- 
Uha Md 'was doing newspaper work 
beC^emtartog toe service.

aad Mrs. B. R. Gat- 
Ivikte* tnOtoeriof Mrs.

S»:

The criminal' docket of the April 
mixed-term of 'Hoke county superior 
court was cleared with dispatch late 
Tuesday afternoon and civil hearings 
were begun Wednesday morning. 
Judge F. Donald Phiiyps, of Monroe, 
is presiding due to the iltodss of 
resident Judge Clawson Williams.

Robert Long, colored, was given 4 
months on the roads on one of two 
counts of a bill charging him with 
the forgery of a check on F. F. Mc- 
Phaul in the amoimt of $14. On the 
ether ' coimt he was given a 12 
montos sentence, to be continued on 
good behavior for 4. years.

Troy Johnson, white, was fined $50 
and costs for operattog a car under 
the influence of liquor.

Neill Ray, colored, drew a 4 months 
jail sentence for breaking and en
tering and larceny, and an additional 
sitotence of 18 months was continued 
tm fteod behavior .for 4 years.

Chester Ray and Jim Moqroe, col 
ored men, charged with breaking and 
entering . and^ larceny, were giyen 3 
to 5 year sentences at state prison.

York Rogeto," colored, was convict
ed of brgaking, entering and larceny 
and given 5 to 10 years in state pris
on. Rogers entered toe office of the 
Hoke Oil and Fertilizer company, 
whero he w;as Employed, and was su^ 
tvis^'Wbile axfemptoig'to break'into 
t^e safe of toe vatilt. Pender Moore, 
late watchman tor the plant, found 
Rogers there and attempted to catch 
him, but was knocked dovto and 
Rogers escaped to be caught some
time later by county officers.

Duncan Williams, colored, received 
a two-year sentence for having car- 
rial knowle^e of thirteen year old 
Blanchie Mae Jones.

Bill Evans and Bud 'Elllis, charged 
witir the shooting of Eddie Marshall 
and Giles McLaughlin, all colored, 
were found ^Uty of assault with a 
deadly wriapon. The shooting took 
place after an argument at Ellis’ fil- 
Itog station near Bowmore. They 
had . not been sentenced when the 
News-Jouimal went to press.

Number VinU 
Boys At Ft. Sdreven

A great number of Hcdce county 
citizens were to be seen at-Ft Screv
en over the weekend.' The reason f<w 
this was that a great many of toe 
local boys, who are stationed there, 
are being ordered to foreign duty. 
All leaves having been cancelled in 
preparation for toe boys dq>arfure, 
the families and friends went to Ft 
Screven in order to bid the boys 
farewell. *

Defoise Savings 
Bonds On Sale 
Here May Ist

Is-

W(Mkm’ Council

Irving Stephens arid Lacy Harring
ton, neighbor and Dannie Shaw, an 
xmcle of the woman, related to in
vestigating officers of toe sherifTs de
partment, toe account of the shoot
ing, which they witnessed from toe 
porch of their home some two hun
dred yards away.

The shooting occurred Tuesday af
ternoon abou^|wo o’do^ and pass- 
teg mptorisiteFaome wbd witnessed 
a part tbit alfair, irntriediatoly re
ported it to l^erifl Hodgte arid Pa
trolman Joe Mrirrin. Patrollnan Mur- 
rin and Deputy Sheriff Crawford 
Wright took toe woman to a Fay
etteville hospital where doctors said
she might recover as the toot from • ^ -
toe gun blast had entered ber toest Is iWisvaniitfAjI 
St an angle and might not have pene- ^ * vllCcUlUSCll 
trated deeply into her body. : ' ' ^

Dr. A. L. O’Briani assisting Sher
iff Hodgin in an examination ot 
Maynor’s body, was of the opiniori 
that the bloody gun barrel, bent in 
the assault on the 'woman, w4s plac
ed immediately against Maynor’s 
body over toe heart The gun was 
still hanging on toe Uiiib of a small 
bush, toe limb of which was prob
ably used to push toe trigger of the 
single barreled gun, when toe of
ficers arrived.

Sheriff Hodgin stated that eviditoce 
of the nature of toe attempted homi
cide and of the suicide was.such toat 
no inquest would bq held.

TOM, pi« OR HARRY? Ceorge Harpby^ wlio adO be <me of toe 
Ihree admiren of Ginger Rogm in “Tom, Dick and Hiiry,** her foCto* 
o^g ronratie comedy, seems to be tryiite to talk her into easting 
”” ^ Wfclch be wiD tarn ota to

or Hnry—remains to be seen. His tivab will be 
Burgess Meredith and Alan

Mediodist Sei^ 
Hock Trend 
Toward War
Resoliitioii Opposes Lowering 

Ebraft Age Limits Below Twen
ty-one.

The Methodist of toe Fayetteville, 
district, meetingin Raeford Tuesday, 
adopted two resolutions; outside m 
this toe Conference followed toe teg
ular'^'routipe of to e business of a 
Methodist, district conference. The

J. W. Green, a representaiive 'of 
Land Use Planning office. State col
lege, Raleigh, spent Monday evening 
iri Radford at which time he aggisted 
in oiganizing the Hoke Hoke County 
Agricultural Workers’ CopnCil. The 
fundamental aim of the co^dl is to 
discuss current problems pertinent to 
the various pgrictiltural agencies iri 
the county. The most finportant 
respemsibility .at present is to am- 
duct the Food arid Feed Program in 
the. county. "The |irdcedure to be 
followed was discussed and plans 
to promote the Work through per
sonal contacts small teoup meet
ings were made.;

C. M. Brickhouse, .district farm 
agent /of ItolqiSb, lyas present arid 
'emphasized toe importance' of toe 
: ood and feed program in toe National 
Defense ITogram. '

Officers of toe council elected 'were 
as follows: '

Chairman, A. §. Knowles, coimty 
agent

VIce-Cbairman, J. F,..Jones, F. S, 
A. supervisor. *

Secretary, Josephine Hall, home 
agent.

The group decided to meet the 
second Monday afternoon in each 
month.

Those present otoer -than the per
sons, mentioned above, were: Terraine 
Holleman, farm security home sup
ervisor; C. H. Rabon, F. S. A. dlsr 
trict supervisor; J. W. Dowd, voca
tional agricultural teacher;
Lucy. Smith, mattress project ipipte- 
visor; Miss Irene DoWner, Bm. WiU 
McBryde, Mrs. pSary Hteton, Mrf, 
John McPhaul, officers of Wome 
Demonstration dubs, .and Stepben 
Viliiams, Hden JfilliBriMii,>nito 
donla Qalther. Ynjatteiuil laaChets. of 
-toerUiichi

the draft bill and not to amend it to 
indude boys between 18 and 21. The 
other resolution, seeking to block the 
trend towards war,-and given be
low, was imanimou^ adopted with
out debate.

Whereas toe repeal of the Embargo 
Act was argued for and secured by 
the President of the United States 
and Con^ss in 1939 pn toe grounds 
toat repeal would make for “Amer
ican neutrality, American security, 
and American peace,” and 

'Whereas in 1940 Congress worked 
for public support of toe Draft Act 
upon toe daim that the draftees were 
to be called for but one year’s ser
vice and that in the Western Hemis 
phere, and 

Whereas the President of the United 
States in seeking re-dection, at a 
time when toe European war was rag
ing, made the direct promise that, 
“we will not send our men to tok** 
part in European wars,” and 

Whereas many of toe supporters of 
the Lease-Lend Bill in Congress 
sought to labd it a biU to keep Amer 
ica oiit of war rather than a bill 
threatening involvement, and 

Whereas, in face of all this, strong 
pressure is being brought to bear in 
Washington to the end toat the Amer
ican navy, operated by American 
men, be used to convoy war material 
m danger zonest 

Resolved, therefore:
activities be 

the Western Hemisphere.
• ■ dtizens of America, in

^ew of toe staggering sacrifice that 
tiiey ^ being asked to make, call 
upon Congress to speak more spad-
22m ®*4***t °*j|®®‘‘ves to whldi this 
saoifice is to be made.

3. That in toe event our sympa-
“«* an toe ma- 

ato ttot we can give toe democ- 
^ “ot “ve

w fitting toe issrie out in our Wes- 
burying our boys 

£ ^bere they can
h(mmd by their dtildreri as men 

Who died in defense of their own 
TOuntiy’ ratoer than having the bod- 
tes of our^ jjj ^
wd srottered nver Eunmean battie- 
^Ids in an^ort to do something that 

***^,![^ 130,000 boys
^ fhej^pet^tiibe-^^ billions of 
^ ** jUKga years ago.
North^l *be peopleof
No^ Carolina to let fbUr renro*

te enter toe second 
ato of European tete* or tomato 
at home at toe ride ef to meto-
jjation for toe llfc toat tety S;

Two h Hospital 
Following I^e 
Party Saturday
Negroes Trim Eadi Other Fol- 

Argument Nerir “Pud- din’ JinV*
^;^vester Rozier and his brother, 
uviity, are in a hospitid in serious 
condition following a cuitting scrape 
which took place near the “Puddin' 
Jint” here Saturday night.

According to officers of the sher- 
ilTs department the three Rozier 
negroes had ieft'fbe ‘^JiriV^and'stert- 
ed to their home near Dundairach 
when accosted by Aleck McBryde, 
who stepped from a car and shot John 
Will Rozier through the left leg. A 
fight started immediately. McBryde 
aided by Henry and Joe Hadley, at
tacked Alvester and Irving with 
knives, and the assault was retiimed 
with -similar weapons.

Henry Hadley was painfully cut, 
as were the two Roziers. All were 
given first aid by Dr. A. L. O’Briant, 
and then take -to a Fayetteville hos
pital. Henry Hadley was dismissed 
by the doctors there Sunday.

Others implicated are being held 
in the county jail pending recovery of 
the Rozier brothers.

on Thursday, May 1, as part of toe 
national effort to mrice America im
pregnable.

Postmaster La<gr Clark, of Raeford, 
announced today toat plans are near
ly completed for this community, 
along with thousands of others from 
coast to coast, to do its fuU part at 
the opening of the tovings program. 
It is expected that toe mayor and 
other civic leaders wiU be among toe 
■first purchasers of savings bonds and 
stamps here.

Postmaster General Frank C. Walk
er, in a letter to Postmasters tluou^r 
out the country, said that the h«»lp 
of local postinasters would be 
real service to toe country.” He 
transmitted toe thanks of Secretary 
of the Treasury Morgenthau for help 
that local postmasters had already 
given in the sale of United States 
aeteurities, and also Mr. Mor^- 
thau’s thanks in advarice “for the co
operation which he knows you will 
give to this new effort”

The new Defense SaVim^ 
similar to the familiar“Baby Bond,” 
of which more than five billion dol
lars worth have been bought by more 
tiian two and a half .million Ameri
cans since 1935.

A Defense Bond may be purriissed 
May 1, or thereafter, for $18.75. ki 
ten years, this bond will be worth 
$25j00. lius is an increase of 33^ 
per cent, equal to an annual interest 
return of 2.9 per cent compounded 
semi-annually. Any time after sixty 
days from the date of purchase, toe

iL59

McUaiGi^
Dii» FdMv^
Lmv Ohiess
Funeral S«vices CendneteA Sat

urday For ]
And Church!

Funeral services for McLean Cfftny- 
bell, 70, were held at the home Sat
urday aftmuxm at four o^clodc wifit 
Rev. H. K. Holland, pastor of tiie 
Raeford Presbyterian church, ecn- 
ducting.

Burial was in the Raeford eenm- 
tery.

Mr. Campbell, one of Hoke comi
ty’s best loved and most highty re
garded citizens, had been a resident 
of Raeford for 38 years. For a time 
be •was in the mercantile bn.<rii&» 
here, but throughout his Ufa he ■was 
actively interested in farming anH 
the improvement of agricultural Ufa 
and was actively engaged in farming 
until he became incapacitated

New Government Security _
sued in Units of ^5 to $1,000;
Stamps from 10c tip.
The United States Defense Sav

ings Bonds and Postal Savings Stamps 
will be placed on sale in the main iom
post office at toe opening of business October, 1938. For several.

berland county, serving there ably

FDR Confident 
Despite Mied 
Reverses

Gfavely confident in the face of 
allied reverses in the Balkans, Pres
ident Roosevelt said today that the 
war would not be won by any single 
battle, but by maintaining England 
as the defender of democracy abroad, 

In the light of history, he said 
at a press conference, toe Ameridan 
people should not go to a pinnacle 
one day because of a British victory 
in the Mediterranean, and then sink 
to the depths of despair toe next on 
word of a nazi victory.

Speaking slowly and thouifotfully, 
tie went on to say he believed toe' 
Americatr people, in fact, 'were com
ing to understand that toe war would 
not be won by a sea fight, or one 
retreat in Greece, but only by keep
ing the existmice of the riian defense 
of democracy going. That, hfr edded, 
was England.

Will Keep CMag.”
An emphatic affirmative was his 

response to a question whether he 
was confident toat toe deftero of 
England “will be kept going,” and

Mr, and Idts. Robert Oai ed ike trilto WstivalX
ton, C-i^tast qrete?.

By

he made it more than riear that there 
would be no diminution of shipments 
of war materials to Great Britain.

Then he was pressed for a state
ment on whether the use of naval 
vessels to esrort such shipments' 
through the German submarine and 
aoial blockade now had to be con
sidered. He dismissed toe inquriy by 
simply saying he did not live At Del- 
{toi—the home of toe famous Gredc 
oracle. '

The President’s conference came 
toward the <doM of a day to vtoidi 
General George C. Mayrhaii, toe 
ichief of staff, told the somte de
fense tovestigetiiig conmittee that 
toe war dfqsprtment had “gottn over 
tile hump” now aito a “tranendeus 
army” was dtetefoptfig. Ms itiortiK 
he added, he toto
?fTBr

accordance with a table of redemp
tion values printed on toe face of 
the bond.

To spread investments Widely a- 
mo^ all the people in America a 
limit of $5,000 has. been set on toe 
amount of toese bonds to be 'hoiight 
by any one person in one year. The 
bonds are in denominations of $25, 
$50, $100, $500 and te,000, alTof 
which ate sold for 75 per emit of 
their maturity value and all of which 
mature in ten years.

For larger investors who can afford 
to purchase up to, $50,000 worth of 
bonds a year, toe Treasury Depart
ment has issued two additional Muds 
of Defense Savings Bonds, but toese 
will be sold only throu^ ’banks mid 
by direct piail from Washington, D. C. 
They are intended for associations 
trusty and corporations, as weU as 
individual purchasers.

For the smaltel’ investor who wants 
to buy a Government B(md on an 
easy payment plan, the post office 
will have a nem series of Postal Sav- 
i m Stamps, at 10c, 25c, 50c, $1; and 
IS. Each purchaser of any Savings 
Stamp^hi^er than 10c will be given 
free of charge, an attractive poM 
album in whidi to paste his ■tamp* 
until he has mough to buy a $n.00 
1 tond or <me of higher denomtoati^ 
Thirty million of toese albums are 
now being prepared.

The cover design of toe albums is 
n color, featuring a United States 
iiattleship and mi eagle bearing toe 
Alnerican flag. On toe back cover 
s a painting of toe Minute Man sta- 

^«e by Daniel Chester French, which 
Symbolizes toe American citizmi ever 
toert in defense of his country. The 
inscription ty “America on Guard.”

Secretary Morgenthau said toat 
even a hoy or girl who saved 10c to 
buy a Savings Stamp would heto the 
countiy. He added tiiat ’tyou 
safeguard your own money and your 
own future, while helpmg the 
^ defmise, by buying United Stoted 
Savings Bond^nhw.”

and efficiently as one of the first 
farm agmts in tiie state.

An rider of the Presbyterian rhlly^^^ 
for 45 years, thirty-eight of toem'ia 
toe^Raeford Presbyterian chuxrii, Ifr. 
Campbell was a devout adherent to 
that faith, toough he gave mudi of 

time and energy toward toe tq>- 
buildirig of churches of otiier domn- 
inatkins, and was always ready and 
willing to participate in rdigious 
WOTk or services vdierever he might 
be. Many Sundays be had beoi 
known to attmid services and &inday 
schools at several'diffomit diurdies.

Mr. Campbril was the son of toe 
late Hu^ Sallie Mtffeen Camp
bril of Antioch. He was bom in 
Fayetteville and as youto lived in 
Dillon, S. C. His ■wife, Mrs. Maggie 
Belle Campbril, died on January 23 
of this year after an illness of nearly 
four years. Though he outlived her 
almost three montiis his 
never such toat he could be told of
her deatiu _

Surviving are seven diildrmi: Ar
thur Campbell of HorencA SL C.; ’ 
Herman Campbril of Gremtooro; 
Bfo. IrabeUa Bostiric and Mrs. Kath
erine McColl of Laurinburg; Migg 
Eunice Campbril, Mrs. Thomas Town
send and Ernest CamitoeU of Rae
ford.

Also surviving are a sister and two 
>rotoers: Mrs. J. A. MdBacfaem, of 

Hamer, S. C., J. A- CanipbriL &nito- 
field, and D. M. Campbril, of 

Active pallbearers were A. K. Stev-

l

bond may be redeemed for cash, in^ ens, J. L. Md^eill. Itoxcus R. Smtta*
-g — . JJ, L. McFayden. E. E. FridJ^S 

^1. B. Sinriair, mmnhets of tiie bond 
of deacons of the Pruiigi 
riiurch.

Honorary paltoearets teere: A. K. 
Cume, H. C. Mdaucblfo* K. A. Mc
Neill and J. S. Podl^ mentoers of fiie 
diaconate, and the foUawfog frilow 
elders of tiie diurrii; M. C. Dew, Mil- 
^ Campbril, Edgar HaB, TROiam 
Lamont, W. L. Porie, Oarence Lytch. N. Mri*. McDianhiiL tTTm^: 
nrid, K. A. MacDonald. H. R. Mrfxgiw 
K B. McNeill, R. L. Murray, D. S. 
Poole and'F, B. Sexton.

]BD WILSON leaving

Ed Wilson, who has hem 
at Braves drug storey is Iravfog to 
Luniberton Saturday. Ha ia nlto 
in bustoesa with his brother aM^ 
gmMtoSer of timHoney M|ir Seda

Pre-School Clinic • 
Planned For 
Local School
TT^' ^ Murray, head of tiie 
Hoke county healto department mg 
Bus. Artour D. Gore, mrraidrat itf 

J- T- A, have armounced 
toat tire date tor tite i«e-sdMxil^rito* 
1C tor tile Raeford elementary «p»>net 
nss be&a. set lor Thursdv^ Ibw i 
vtoirii is National Child 
The examination wiU be at the Rra^
fi>^gradBd sekool ftom 9to 12 a. m.The purpose Of fliis citafa to to er- 
amine all dtildrcn ndm wBl mtor

*»t time.
bettoq October 8, be adU be able to 
start to adMKdnext araoton. AUsar- 
®“** t“ve ddldren of ttito age 
aro urged to eeoparate.

of Mas Aris
first grade teacher, wm stay atko^and Mils Sbankle wiR^ 

iw^diodl age foTa 
^ at sekodL Ry doing thto. Mss 

““d tbe school authorities
wm he aiMe Infanned as to file msB-

dasriication of toe next 
years *■ ‘

Mrs. W.
McN^ and Mis. Chas. Spivey ceas- 
Poao tilt summer round up eommitw,

2>*» .H«rt When 
Tmdc Wis Waaw


